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business Swiss.
0~TIV E It & M A Ô D O N A LD,

Barristers and Attorneyu-at-Law, Soli- 
ffitors.Nota'ies Public, <tc. Office—Cornerol 
Wyndham »nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph', Ont. _________________(£w

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets._________dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con*.
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

tivery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. ___________ _dw

CI.UtVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of aU kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

SITUATION WANTED—As Bookkeep
er, by a min who is willing to make 

himself generally useful. Can speak Ger
man and French. Best of testimonials. 
Address B.L., Guelph P.O. mlOd'2

rnHOBP’3 HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
1 .Ued oed newly fumUïed. Good »c- 

L-c-mmO'-ation lor commercial travelers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains * First- 
classHvery in connection. _ _— . 
Mqf Mdwtf JA8.A. THORP, Proprietor

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines', all first class and 
ohu..v forcasu. Enquire at the Mhuccby 
Office__________________ _________ jilSdw
JgLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE

WILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

■WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 
.Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to "the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriston. fSdtf

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QÜEBBO STRBBT. d

k'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

The sleighing, which was well nigh 
gone, has been renewed by à fall of sev
eral inches of snow. Sleigh bells jingle

TO LET—With immediate possession, merrily as ever.
the stoné cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.- 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

oc
QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelateet 

style Phelan Tables.____________

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair? and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, QuebSC 

street. Guelnh ______ dwy
■yy H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

,or price list.______ _________ __ ■ f‘2Cdly
jj\EMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

••Cciivcyar.ccrs nivl Notaries' Public.

0/:cr, over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, FI. \V. PETERSON,
OH AS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

■< VTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

rristers,- Attorneys - at-Law,
SiMelters In Chancery,

TJ8LPH, ONTARIO.

v. '.r-b". Mar-'-: 1.1*71
W H_ r VTTf.N.

tron castings

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

1 -, J w JOHN C ROWE, Proprietor.

STURDY,

WANTED — A parlor and bedroom 
with board for two ladies. Address 

M. W., Guelph P O.d2t

A FEW BOARDERS can be accommo
dated in the west end of Mr. Martin's 

Academy. G-dlw H. F. CORNER.

Machinist wanted-
poteut hand, good v

To a com-
......... I................ .... ...................... and steady
employment will bo given;..

- Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
Guelph. March 11,1673. dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate
Eosseesion given. Also, a first-class stone 

ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee; 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 _______ dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rdoms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun- 
tlied with hard and soft water. Apply to 
)-. Kennedy, builder, Guelph. fl3dtf

j^OTICE

To Debtors and Creditors.
Any person having anyclaim against Dati- 

iel Xnismith. the Glasgow Ham Curer, will 
please hand it in, and get their money.

Parties who are indebted to me will please 
call and do likewise. My motto is : "Do as 
vou would to done by."

DANIEL NAISMITH.
Guelph, March 11,1873. Gd

JT. PATRICK’S DAY.S

The Guclpl) St. Patriek'sJSociety will cele
brate the Anniversary of Ireland’s Patron 
Saint by «

PUBLIC DINNER,

At Denily’s Wellington Hotel,

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tickets, ONF, DOLLAR onclî, to 1>c had 

from the oOiccrs of the Society, and at the 
Bookstores. E. O'CONNOR, Secretary. 

Guelph, Feb. 27th, 1873 . dw«l

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:,
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p inj.

lo London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m;; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m. ^

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.33 p.m 1.03 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ►mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. forF ergu s.
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Town and County Jlcws.

M"AltKEÏ GAlil'EN

For Sale near Guelph.

The Agricultural College and 
Farm.

We have received the return to an Ad
dress to the Lieut.-Governor, for copies 
of all Minutes and Orders in Council re
lating to the Agricultural College, in
structions to persons sent to inspect the 
different sites for said College, the re
ports of these persons, and all other 
correspondence and reports relating to 
tho subject. Wo proceed to give what
ever of those are valuable, and of inter
est to our readers.

The first document in tho return is a 
letter from the then Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Hon. Mr. Carling, dated 
Aug. 12,‘*09, instructing the Rev. W. F. 
Clarke to. visit and report op Agricultu
ral Colleges in the United States, to
gether with Mr. Clarke’s able report sent

lonse,Sip..&Gmamentai Painter
iRAIXEft AND PAPER-HANGER.

Saop.next to the Wellington Hotel,_Wyud 
nun: Street.GuQlvh. f?7- dw

rEW*COAL yard.

'Ibe undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

' Hard and Soft Coal
At moderateprices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper WymlUam Street, 
«ill be promptly

Guèlrfil, Nov. 1,1872 _______

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
'it the"earnest olicitation of Lis mimerons 
friends a:iV-patrons in Guelph, and sur-, 
rounding vici>lily, lias bhen prcvtiReu upon
to...............

Wb met Mr. W. A. Bookless for the 
first time yesterday, after his return 
from a winter’s residence in Florida, and 
we are glad to see that he is looking so 
well, and feels so much the better of his 
sojourn in the sunny south.

The Fairbairn Family.—A grand con
cert, under the auspices of the Guelph 
St. Andrew’s Society, is announced to 
take place in the Town Hall here, on 
Thursday evening next, by the Fairbairn 
Family. 'The pregramme has been .pre
pared with great care, and will prove ac
ceptable to a Guelph audience. We hope 
to see a bumper bouse.

A Street Scene.—Between 12 and 1 
o’clock to-day, a lively scene was wit
nessed on Nelson Crescent, here. A 
number of email boys attacked a man 
with snow-balls, and the missiles flew 
hither and thither in all directions. The 
man v/as gettiug the worst o.f it, and run
ning forward, secured the largest uf his 
opponents, threw him down and pum* 
meled him well. While he was engaged 
in this delightful occupation, his enemies 
attacked him in the rear, and in the 
language of a by-stander, they went for 
him so lively that he.was glad to show 
the white-feather. (Hamilton Standard 
please copy, as usual, without giving 
credit.) ___

Social in Guelph TownsiIiiv—A very 
pleasant social was held in the school 
house, Hoc. No. 0, Guelph Township, of 
which Mr. Forrest is tenclygr, on Friday 
evening.. There wfts a large attendance, 
the school being filled in every part. The 
Rev. J. Kilgour, Inspector of Schools in 
the Southern Division, discharged the 
duties o4 chairman-* in a very efficient 
manner. After the company had par- 

- An excellent gordon- IV,' acres, 011*111 ile taken of the excellent refreshments pro- 
£”o?wb£*ftofieiTided in great abundance, the chairman 

Din,a= fivniiLB. Currants, straw- jn(rot]nced the business of the evening in 
a few happy remarks. Mr. Knowles, 
teacher, later in the evening, also gave a 
short and suitable address. The pro
gramme was made up of singing, recita
tions and readings. The ladies, who gave 
songs were the Misses Cossitt, Miss Sun- 
ley, Miss Wheatly àud Miss Oldham, and 
the gentlemen Messrs. Spiers, McWhir 
ter, Anderstou, MçCrae, and Jas. Risk. 
Effective recitations were given by Messrs. 
Maddock, Burns, Ellis and Galbraith, a 
reading by Mr, Anderson, teacher, 
and Mr. Thos. Laidlaw read an original 

i poem which was well received. Messrs, 
j Miller and Corbet varied the proceedings 
j by playing pieces on the organ kindly 
! lent for the occasion by Messrs. W. Bell 

" ' J & Co. The efforts of the ladies and gen-
TlmiNllnv Fvemnsr, 13th insi.. jtlemeu who took part in the programme i mu M1A3 LHiminr ,l1 1 ! gRVC grent satisfaction, and at the close

COMPi-.ibiSb hearty votes of thanks were passed to
Tho pnid aul-1 Songs of Scotland,

English Ballads, and 
" Comic Songs.

Lysii Reels,

pics, Pears, Plums, Grapes, Currants, Straw
berries ami Rhubarb in great abumlaiicc, 
end of the most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. Tiiere is on the premises 
a.lar.ee and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed ; well and pump. Hie 
land is of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There, is a large pile of manure for 
spring use. The whole is io he sold at a de- 
elded bargain. “W HATCH,
f27dw2w Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

QRAND CONCERT

The Fairbairn Family
Under the-auspices of the Guelph 

St. Andrew's Society,

IN Till: TOWN HALL, CiVEI.VII,

J lyjABRIQTl,

Veterinary 'Snrgemi,
M.n. C. V. S., L., tt.F. V. M. A., 

Hftvinglatclv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land; and taken up Ills rc=idence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at tho Mercury Ollicc, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having "mid great expenencemall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all caflos placed under 
hiB treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. oivdwy

J II. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors to Nclles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commissiou Mercliants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, III.

’.i e fERXNCks : Sir John Rose, Ranker, London. 
England : F. \V>Thomas, Esq., Ranker,Montreal, 
pi,e Marble Cbmpauy of Chicago, lltiikcvR ; Ron
1 f„;nCarlingi LoniViii, Ontorio ; Messrs. Caiilt 

• Bv'f s., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.JToronth ; J. Morton 
■; K-;i.,Pcrlh, ,-|vt. (F.tt: of.1.. *'*.
: ■ . Commission MerdimitV Chicagov .i.Urr 
iVavo!i.F.s'|.,Rankt=r, New York ; D. IP 
Esq;,Montreal; *
Clinton.Ont ; .................. .............
ton,Ontario ; T. O. Chisholn. rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel 13. Foot e, Esq., Quebec.

I t^xfiio ' BO:
Tickets to 1-e bad

R,0lC'' SEE ltlOGRAMMES.
Guelph, ^farcli 10th, 1873

Herald and Advertiser copy.

iok .au^ Drug

in thé following June. Then follows a 
memorandum ol the amount paid by the 
Government for the land purchased at 
Mimico—845,728, for 591 acres. ,

Next follows a letter from the Rev. W. 
F. Clarke to the then Provincial Secretary, 
Hon. Mr. Gow, dated Jan. 12, ’72, relat
ing to the Farm and College. In this 
letter the writer deals at some length on 
tho important matters of location and 
site for the Farm. He offers strong and 
cogent argument against locating the 
College on the land purchased by the 
Government at Mimico, and recommends 
that the Government should examine 
other sitës before the site of the College 
was^finally fixeï upon. We have then 
a letter from Mr. Clarke to the Hon. Mr. 
McKellar, informing him that in accord
ance with his (Mr. McKellar’s) desire he 
had instituted inquiries as to property 
contiguous to the Town of Guelph, suit
able for the site of an Agricultural Col
lege, and that he had succeeded in ob
taining an offer of about 400 acres in one 
block, (Mr. Wm. Hood’s farm) for 8fi0 
an acre or 824,000 in all.

Next follows a letter from the Hon. 
Mr. McKellar to the Council of the Agri
cultural and Arts’ Association, deputing 
them to inspect and report on .the suit
ability of the Mimico Farm. The Coun
cil's report is then given, which is alto
gether unfavorable to the Mimico site. 
(This report was published in The 
Mercury last year). We have next a 
letter from the Hon. Mr. McKellar re
questing the Council of the Agricultural 
and Arts’ Association, to proceed to 
Guelph and to examine the farm of Mr. 
Wm. Hood and the farm of Mr. F. W. 
Stone, or any other lands the Council 
may be disposed to examine, and report 
upon, ns to the nature and variety of 
soils, water supply, and advantages ns to 
site for the proposed Farm and College. 
The report of the Council ifj^as follows 

Toronto, February 2Gtb, 1872. 
Dear Sir,—In accordance with the 

request contained in your letter of the 
23rd inst., the • Council visited Guelph 
with tho view of inspecting lands for tho 
site "of an Agricultural College and for an 
Experimental Farm.

The Council first went to"see a block 
of land the property of William Hood, 
and marked I, A,.B, C, and D. on the plan 
accompanying 3rour letter; and an adjoin
ing field of 30 acres, also the property of 
Mr. Hood." The land in question is about 
two miles from the Market House, in 
Guelpht and is situated on the east side 
of the River Speed, which, for about half 
its width, forms the western boundary of 
the farm. It is easy of access, being a 
short way from the macadamized road 
leading from Guelph to Eiorn. Tho farm 
is very pleasantly situated, and its sur
face is undulating. - The formation is 
limestone, and the soil oh about 200 
acres, is a fine rich loam, resting on a 
good subsoil of clay and limestone gravel. 
About fid acres on the western end of the 
farm near the River Speed are sandy 
loam, gravel being near the surface.

........v „ | About 130 acres on the north side of the
them* to the ladies who provided the re-1 f;tnn nrc somewhat broken and rough, 
freshments, and to the chairman. To , Tlie soil js good, but not so good ns on 
the young people of tlio section belongs j n10 |éKt of the farm. This block of land 
the credit of getting.up this social, and ^ Well watered on the west side, having, 
its signal success will encourage them to ; ag* been already observed, a A'iver 
repent their efforts on a future occasion, j frontage of half its width on the River

------------------------- —. I Speed, a first-class stream. A reservation
has also been made of access to a mill- 
race, belonging to a'mill property which 
cuts off the river frontage from the other

and are of the best description. They are 
noticed in detail on the schedules attach
ed, numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4. In the 
opinion of the Council the buildings in 
question, with a little alteration, would 
be sufficient for the purposes of a College 
and Experimental Farm for sometime to 
come. They are finely situated, having 
a commanding view of the Town of 
Guelph and the surrounding country (or 
miles. A young orchard comprising sotfle 
4 or 5 acres set with choice fruit trejBs 
chiefly imported from England, is near 
the dwelling house, in front of which is a 
thriving quick-set hedge. There are some 
70 acres of fine timber on the farm. The 
land is in a fine state of cultivation, and 
the fonces are excellent and in good re
pair. The Council consider this farm an 
eligible place for the Agricultural College 
and Experimental Farm. Appended to 
this is Mr. Stone’s offer to sell the farm 
for 870,000, which is open until the 25th 
March. The price per acre is about 8127, 
including the bmldings, which arc Worth 
at Jeast 830,000. The Council are much 
pleased with the agricultural capabilities 
of the country in the neighbourhood of 
Guelph, which is a very fine and pros
perous tpwn, having a population of 
nearly 7,006.

I have the honour to be, Dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

Stephen White, President. 
Hon. A. McKellar,

Commissioner of Agricultùre, Toronto.
We have next the report of the Agri

cultural and Arts Council of their exa
minations of the Mimico Farm in June, 
1872, under the most favorable circum
stances, in which they state,that *‘thèy 
see no reason to change or modify their 
opinions adverse to the farm expressed 
in their previous report.” Then follows 
the reports of Professor Miles and 
Kedzie on the Mimico Farm, these gen- 
tlê&en have made a careful scientific 
examination of it, and reported altogether 
unfavorable as to its suitability for the 
purpose for which it was intended.

Lastly we have the order in Council to 
the Commissioners appointed- -Messrs. 
John Dunlop, Woodstock ; John Miller, 
Markham ; and Jdhn Dryden, Brooklin— 
to enquire into the fitness of the Mimico 
Farm as a proper site for the College and 
Farm. They report “ that th- y can see 
nothing in thç locality which could par
ticularly recommend itself for the pur 
posé required.” These Commissioners 
were also empowered to examine other 
sites, and accordingly they visited farms 
near Whitby, Guelph and Woodstock. 
The report of their visit to Guelph, and 
examinations of the farms there is as 
follows :

The Undersigned examined the Hood 
apd other farms adjacent to it, compris
ing a block of fiOU acres, situated about 
one-and-a-bnlf miles from Guelph.

They found the soil chiefly sandy loam 
some of it light sandy loan and gravelly, 
varying in depth from eight to twelve 
inches. The sub-soil is principally samly 
and mixed with gravel.

The surface is undulating, and about 
120 acres of rough, stony and hilly ; it 
is bounded on the west side by the river 
Spocd. There is a little straggling tim
ber on the west side of the block.

The buildings are a two-story stone 
dwelling-house and a two-story rqugh- 
cast house, with two good frame barns, 
built on stone work, affording accommo
dation for cattle.

The buildings referred to may be worth 
about 88,000. There are no buildings on 
tho block suitable for thé Agricultural 
College.

They alsD examincil Mr. Stone’s farm, 
extending to about 550 acres, situated 
about one mile from Guelph. The soil 
is good clay loam, varying from eight to 
fifteen inches in depth, part of it is black 
loam, and is underlaid by a strong clay 
sub-soil, and part of it is somewhat 
samly. The surface is rolling and gently 
undulating, having a good fall for drain
age. There are several spring wells on

moRONTO,GREY am! BRUCE RAIL- 
JL WAY.

TEESWATER* TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE
Village and Park Lots

AT TEESWATEK,

(iiilario Lfgislalmv.
March 10.

The Terminus of tho Toronto, Grey ami 
I Bruce Railway—a vising town, with lirstn-ato 

water liowor, m the centre of a Hue farming 
countirv. A Chv.rtorcit Company m - drilliuti 
for Salt, with the Rest imlicationimf success. 
The place enunot fail to be one of tho finest 
towns in Ontario. -

The subscriber will offer for snlq

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At the Towil.llall, Tcoswntor,

V-M'l (
' S'he Bill to incorporate the Hamilton 
Guelph, and Orangeville Ityilway Com
pany was read a second time. ..... .

Mr. Lauder moved for the appoint
ment of a Select Committee to enquire 
into the constitution and operation of 
the,organization or company carrying on 
business in .the Province known as Mer
cantile Agencies, with a vow of ascertain
ing whether or not it is advisable in the 
public interest to place such organiza
tions on such a footing as to secure full, 
and proper responsibilities on the part 
of such agencies for all reports issued and 
statements made by them. Carried. .

Mr. Boultbee moved for the appoint
ment of a Select Committee to enquire 
into ilie case of the widow and daughters 
of the late Col, Connel J. Baldwin, and 
repoit the same to the House. Tie ex
plained that Col. Baldwin, in raising a 
regiment forAhe defence of tho Province, 
had been defraudbd of about 85000 of his

Board of School Trustees.
The Board of School Trustees met on 

Monday evening. Mr. Newton in the 
chair. Present, Messrs. Kennedy, Robt. 
Mitchell, Inglis, Beil, Stevenson, Ray
mond, Murton, Knowles, Harvey and 
Dr. McGuire.

Mr. Torrance said thak he had secured 
the services of Mr. Charles Walker for 
the balance^ the month, and had ad
vertised for a teacher for the Senior 
Primary School.

, Stevenson read the report of the 
School Management Committee as fol-

Your Committee beg to report'that - 
they have had the various matters re- ‘ 
ferrçd to them under consideration, and 
recommend :—

1. That Mr. Cullen’s action respecting . 
children whose paients are supporters of 
the Separate School be sustained; but 
would make an exception in the caso of 
E. McKagué, he being a lame boy, and. 
the Public School is more convenient to - 
his parents’ residence. "

2. That the resolution now on the 
minutes of the Board be carried out in 
regard to the children of non-residents, 
now attending any of the Public Schools 
of the Town.

2. That the petition of Miss McLagan 
for an increase of salary stand over for 
future consideration. She having, on 
the 1st of January last, accepted her 
present position at the salary advertised 
by the Board. The Committee will, 
however, at the close of the year re-con- 
sider the matter.

4. That the petition of Mies McNaugh- 
ton for an increase of salary be granted, 
and that she receive $225 for the present
^ 5. That no alteration be made in Mr. 
Brunner’s salary this year, and respect
ing that part of his communication hav- 
ing reference to the French and German 
classes taught by, him in the South Ward 
School House. Your Committee would 
recommend that Mr. Hutton’s successor 
teach in the room now used by Mr. Cul
len, and that Mr. Cullen take the room 
he formerly occupied in the Central 
Building, and that Mr. Ferguson’s school 
be removed - to the South Ward School 
House. Mr Brunner can thus economise 
his time to better advantage.

6. Your Committee would further re
coin lend that all the teachers be in- 
stru. ted to be at their several schools at 
least fifteen minutes before the regular 
time for.opening the school.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. Stevenson, C.S.M.C.,

Moved by Mr. Stevenson, seconded by 
Mr. Raymond, That ;the report of the . 
School Management Committee be re
ceived and adopted.

Mr. Stevenson said the Committee 
thought it well, to permit E. McKague to 
attend the school-, as he was a lame l>oy, 
having lost'his leg some time ago by an 
acêident. Ke did not think it well to 
permit the supporters of Separate 
Schools to send their children to the 
Common Schools without notifying the 
Board of the fact.

Moved in amendment by Mr. R. 
Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Harvey, That 
the ^commendation to place Mr. Hut- 
W’s successor in Mi*. Cullen’s room, Mr. 
Cullen in Mr. Ferguson’s room, and Mr. 
Ferguson in the South Ward School, be 
struck out, and the report be adopted 
with this alteration.— Carried.

Mr. Stevenson refused to, have tho re
port so amended, and called for the.yeas 
and nays. Yeas, Messrs. Bell, Inglis, 
MUrton, Knowles, Mitchell and Harvey. 
Nays, Meésrs. Stevenson, Raymond. 
Kennedy and Dr. McGuire.

Mr. Murtorrsaid that, as a young mem
ber of the Board, he desired some infor
mation in reference to the report of In
spector McLellan, as published in tho

tho block and two small creeks. T*1ier®r Mercury of the 27th February. He

goo4 quality”*»»? SS 30 Ï| «»«« -d «»t portion o, 
from which the stumps have not been ing reference to the Guelph High School, 
extracted. .7 j and asked could it be possible that ti. i

There is a large stone mansion-house j pupils Were so ignorant as not to be al-Io 
of two stories, substantially built, well j to answer tho questions given. . 
finished and covered with slate, this j Mr. Stevenson sanl that :« Mr. McLcl- 
buikliug might be made available for an j Ian’s report was as inaccurate in other 
Agricultural College, were lecture-rooms, j particulars as it was in reference to the

half of the western side of the farm. 
There is also a stream of living water 
about the centre of tho farm, which runs 
from north to south. There are also two 
good wells. The inside fences are in fair 
order, and the outside fences are good, 
being chiefly post and board. There are 
two good bai-ns on the place, having stone 
stables underneath. There are also two 
dwelling houses, one of stone, not large, 
but well built. On the north side of this 
block there are 110 acres belonging to W. 
and J. Wilson and Wm. McCncn, and 
marked on the plan F and E. These 
lauds are somewhat broken'rough,- and 
not desirable. On the cast side of Mr. 
Hood’s property there are 94 acres be
longing to Samuel McCuen, similar in 
appearance and quality to Mr. Hood’s 
farm. The-Council were informed that 
the price of Mr. Hood’s land is $150 per 
acre, and. that his offer is open until 
Saturday the 2nd of March. Tho 94

ktichen and dining-rooms added. There 
are besides, a two-story stone dwelling- 
house, a small brick cottage, and two 
frame houses, which might be useful.

The farm buildings 'consist of a large 
barn, cow stable, bull shed, sheep sheds, 
cattle-sheds, and horse stable, with yards 
attached ; they are built of stone and 
wood, and are suitably arranged for the 
purpose of stock-breeding f f|y

number of pupils on the roll in the 
Guelph School, there was little depen
dence to be placed uponit. ; e „

Mr. Knowles characterized the report 
as a, most flippant and untruthful affair. 
He would engage that any of the child
ren in the Common School would be able 
to-morrow, before the members of the 
Board, to answer the questions satisfac
torily. The Inspector must have put the

teratiousthey could be made available for | questions to the jchildren in a way in 
a model farm. | which they could not understand him,

T^ere is also a large frame barn and ; otherwise he would have had a different 
sheds for sheep and implements on the j report to give of the school, 
south-west portion of the block. The Dr. McGuire said that Inspector Mc- 
buildings referred to are quite ample for Lellaii put the questions to the children 
the purposes of a model farm, and the plainly, and he was of opinion that the 
fences are in good order ; a considerable answers were given pretty correctly.

Ob Way, March 2011,1873,
r’ ci c,'.«iAini»- in. Tnvnntrv

jQOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

tobehadatthie saloon.
The bestLiquM8 and Cigars always n

et°Ck’ DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph ,'8»fc.J0,lt7-

Fortv-thrco Vlllngo Lots ami Seven Park 
Lots. The property is the most eligible in 
tho Village. The situation is'between the . 
present Village, and the locntcil railway ter
minus. A number of the building lots front 

\ mi the Main Gravel Hoad, which is thb teud- 
ing street of the Village, and others on the 

! ltoad from the proposed Railway Station to 
Little’s Mills. „

TERMS OF SALE:
Oiiè-fiftli of the purebnffo monev to be 

pajd at tho time of sale, onc-hntf of the re- 
urn inder" in three months, the balance in, 
nine mouths'. • ,

Further particulars will bo announced at
the time ot sale. - __ . .
T. FAIRBAIRN, ALEX. GIBSON,

Auctioneer. ’ .,. ■ Proprietor,
Teeswater, Feb. 27f 1673. 3t-wl

private funds ; and in consequence he | acres belonging to Mr. Samuel McCuen -pruu^ \....... .. ......
had to part with liis remaining property ! hmd at $80 per acre. • • Grey «& Bruce Railway. Tho population

■M.1 l.ielmli-puy. Carried. . The Cmmcil next Tidied the faim ol | [romS.DOD to a.ODO. Tho town.in sub-
Mr. Clarke (Norfolk) moved the second : F- YV. Stone, Esq., which is situated o . stftUtja(iy built, and has extensive manu- 

readiug of tho BUI to prohibit the sale! the south side of Guelph, and n luter- j factorics‘ of Dgricultural implements,
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage in sectea by the road leading from Gueipn mnci,incry, carriages, sewing machines
Ontario, and explained its provisions. ; t° Hamilton, f he northern bomidaixo.

After n long and excitm c discussion, the farm (which contains 5u9.acres) 1.
the speaker being appenk i to r aid that, i »l»out one mile from the town. The for-
under the provision of ti e 92nd» section | nation is limestone, and the soil is good,
of the British North America Act, this | bemg in the opinion of the Counyl richer 
Honpe had’no power to enforce a law pro-1' : than t hat on the Hood farm , but simuai 
hibiting the sale . of intoxicating liquors.1 m character. The subsoil is also 

Tho Bill was then discharged. ! The surface i* undulating, the

'woollen good?,-piano-fortes, organs an4 
mclodeons. There are also three larj 
flouring mills and several brewerir

m Büi was lUl'U UlSCattlRUU. i-------- B,lr ^Ce
Tho order for the second reading of ; proportion of upland being about 3,»0 

the Bill respecting the licensing of pub- acres, and tlio valley land comprising 
lie houses and flie sale of intoxicating about 2U0 acres of riel. land, resting on a 
liquors being called, 4 after some little subsoil of clay. The tract is well water-
discussion it was discharged.

Lord Dufferin will patronize the St. 
Patrick's Çdncert, in Ottawa, on Monday 
night.

The compact strength of the Opposi
tion is admitted to be*too powerful for 
the Ministry at Ottawa long to resist.

Mr. Inglis was of the same opinion. 
Some further conversation ensued, and.

the matter.was dropped. ,............
The Secretary read applications for 

the position of High School Teacher from 
Messrs. J. W. Cooley, C. Raine! J. M. 
Mackie, G. W. Priest, G. A. Simmons, W. 
Grey, C. Doran and E. L. Chambers.

Moved by Mr. Robert Mitchell, second
ed by Mr. Murton, That the application 
of Mr. J. W. Cooley be accepted, and 
that he be engaged to take charge of the 
Senior Boys School on the first of April 
next. Carried unanimously.

Board adjourned.

And Now Comes Newfoundland.—Tho 
„ St: John. N. B., Niws says that a depn- 
] tation from Newfoundland is expected

___Hn ____ l in Ottawa to negotiate for its admission
There is ample church accommodation in i fato the Dominion. An increasing sen- 
connection with the various leading de- timent in favour of the union^ is said to

portion of this farm has been under 
drained.

The undersigned are decidedly of 
opinion that this farm is much more 
suitable for the purpose required than 
the Hood farm ; they have estimated the 
value of tho buildings at from 825,000 to 
830,000.

The town of Guelph, the county seat 
of Wellington, is situated in a beaiitiful 
country, and is on the line of the Grand 

k Railway and of the Wellington,

ed, having three streams running, across 
it, and which are nearly equidistant from 
each other. One of these streams was 
partially dry during last season, for the 
first time known. There are also eight 
wells on the farm which are never dry; 
oneVf them is capable of supplying Mr. 
Stone’s lai-çe stock with water.

nominations ; there is also a superior 
grammar school, and several excellent 
common schools. The country around 
is well cultivated, and is inhabited by en
terprising and wealthy fanners. The 
County of Wellington is celebrated for 
improved breeds of horses, cattle, sheep 
and pigs. ____________

Burolarism appears to be in order in 
Toronto, and cases are reported almost 
daily. Two broker’s offices were entered
between Saturday night and Monday »... , ».
morning, and the burglars secured in | no will not finish up the business of tbft 

The farm buildings are very extensive ' eaci3 Cese some money. session before the end of

be prevalent in the Island,.and the death 
of the great anti-Confedernte millionaire, 
Mr. Bennett, who lent his means and in- 
fluenco to prevent its annexation to tho 
Dominion, is regarded as a serious blow 
to the anti-union cause. It will be. n 
matter of much congratulation if the 
Colonies of Prince Edward Island nnd 
Newfoundland, now seeking admission 
should be added tc our Dominion, and 
the grand scheme of Confederation final
ly consummated.

It is thought the Legislature, of Onta-
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Tavern and Shop Licenses.
* Hon Mr Crooks has introduced a 
Bill into the Ontario Assembly, for 
the purpose of amending the Act re
specting Tavern and Shop Licenses. 
The Bill has had its first and Second 
reading, and will very likely become 
law..

The Bill provides that no person 
shall keep spiritous liquors for sale 
without being duly licensed, except 
brewers and distillers, and chemists 
or druggists duly registered as such.

The following is the most import- 
' tint clause in the Bill, and one which 

can not meet with the approbation 
of Temperance men. Instead of 
limiting the number of places where 
liquor is sold, the Bill gives shop- 
■ keepers the power to sell m quanti
ties less than a quart, thus increasing 
the number of houses of retail. The 
clause reads thus

The Council of every city, town
ship. town and" incorporated village, 
And the commissioners of police in 
cities, may by by-law authorize the 
granting of certificates to obtain 
licenses for the sale of spiritous, 
fermented or other manufactured 
liquors, in quantities less than one 
quart in any one shop or place, other 
than a tavern, inn, ale house beer
house, or house of entertainment at 
any one time, a^d not to be drunk 
on the premises.

The fee for licenses will also be 
very much higher. In cities the 
Government duty for tavern licenses 
will be $30, an inerçase* of $10 : in 
towns $25, an increase of $8: and in 
townships and incorporated villages 
$15, or an increase of $5. For each 
tavern* license m any territory not 
under municipal government fifty 
dollars : and foi-each shop license in 
any suoh territory '$40. These fees 
are oyer and above the amount to.be 
imposed by municipalities. Offi
cers will be appointed"by the Lieut.-

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Bobbery of a Bank.

Presentation of Bare Docu
ments.

Small Pox at Salt Lake City.
New York, March 10th. 

Professor John Torry, of the Columbia 
College, died this evening.

Louisville, March 10th. 
The Falls City Tobacco Bank was 

•fobbed, since Saturday, of thirteen thous • 
and dollars in bonds and. cash.

Philadelphia, March 10th.
At the meeting of the Historical So

ciety te-nigliL Isaac Norris made a for
mal presentation of the Penn manus
cripts, consisting of the original letters, 
documents, manuscripts, grants, papers, 
rare books, and pamphlets with reference 
to the early history of Pennsylvania, and 
other parts of America.

Salt Lake City, March 10th. ' 
The small-pox is raging to a fearful 

extent in several towns in San Pete 
County. Complaint is made that owing 
to the religious prejudice of the people 
they are prevent from obtaining proper 
medical attendance.

LATEST FROM HALIFAX.
Bowing Match Challenge Ac

cepted.
Snow Storm in Halifax Last 

Night.
ISpecial to The Mercury).

Halifax, N. S., March 11.—The steam
ship “Manitoban " arrived from,Balti
more this morning. She sails at four 
this afternoon.

The “ Austrian ” is makiiig some 
slight repairs, and sails f* Baltimore to
morrow.

The “ Niger ” has not yet arrived from 
Newfouùdkfl^TS

A brisk'snow stoim occurred here last 
night, but was much heavier in the coun
try, again impeding trains on the Inter
colonial and Annapolis Railways. They j 
are expected to be clear bv to-night. I

Brown’s challenge . to Sadler will be 
accepted ; but Sadler wishes to row at 
Saratoga instead of Halifax.

$ew Advertistumits.

Co-Operative Store.
R

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!
New Cottons, 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. , 
New Dress Goods.

V

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH. Feb. i

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR S1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currents
* FOR $1.00 ;

Governor, whose duty it-shall be to
enforce the observance of the Act : j £ aml u, M. tbat tho ap

DOMIMON PABLIAMEX 1.
Ottawa, Match 10.

Mr. Blake called the attention of the 
( House to the other ease of privilege 
! which he had intimated he woubl\bring 
before it, and ho felt that the diWissiou 

and the council of every county, | which had already taken place would on- 
township, town, incorporated village, i »we lliui 10 êbkwrfat» very much the re- ;

r v I marks which no might otherwise haveand the commissioners of police in | li-0BfiUl it Li, juty t0 make. Ho re- !
each city, shall, immediately after I fvÈred tq the Muskoka ejection car-e. He : 
the Act comes in force, and sOiné- recited the circumstance?,, already well i 

. .. , . known, under which the exceptional re- .
tune m the month ol January in tura wu tude. ;,tr. Cookhum Lad
cr.Ali year, thereafter, appoint an offi
cer or oiUcers for the municipality, 
for. the like purpose, and for the ob
servance and enforcement' of any 
by-law of the municipality, with re
spect to tavern and shop licenses, 
mut shall fix and define the Unties, 
powers, and .privileges of the officer

xT_ ZE3.. ZMEoHlLiDEiFiH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

tu;
pulled, as appeared by the return, 652 
votes, an l Mr. Boulton 530. But certain 
puli books hail boon lost, and tho return
ing oliicer thought ho could nut, for want 
of a perfect poil, make a return of either j 
candidate. It appeared, however, that 
even although ail the rotes belonging to 
the divisions whore poll books were lost, 
had been given to Mr. Bolton, Mr. Cock- 
burn would stiii have a clear majority of 

... . . . - 26. He held that tho House would not
or Oihours so appointed : tne remu- j deciding the election, there was a clear 
Deration he or .they, shall receix o. and | question cf law. The facts wore as they 
Viie security to be given for the erfi- jea,.0 \ i;poa the poll-books, ami lie 

c : en v discharge of the duties of the j quoted the pi bccedings tak-n in former: j 
.said*Office. cases, some, of them having occurred j

---------------» -w <«------------- I while the head cl tho present Govern-
j moût lu 1 the House, to ;.how that it was 
•quite competent fur the liour-e to take | 
action at once towards rectifying- the re •

R. CLAYTON
Having bought tile entire stock from, t>i« 

firm under live name of- V - ho-is 
prepared to sell the. whole 

of the stock at i\

GREAT SACRIFICE !

Defeat of ! lie Prime Kdivanl Llaml 
Minkin»

' Private e. 1 vices received at Ottvva-an
nounce tie. defeat of tlfe .Prince Edward 
Island Ministry. An appeal will be made 
immediately t, the people,on the main 
issue -:i Confederation. Mci.-rs. Laird 
and Hayihoro'e, the delegates whi have 
been at Ottawa for .-.ome time past, urg
ing upon the Government the importance 
of lue admis-ion.of the Island, as «part 
and parcel <A the Confederated Provinces, 
left for Charlottetown çn Saturday, they 
having arrival atha. basH of agreement- 
with the l -jininiou Gu.veruaient, for the 
out;-rhco of the Island into the Çûniod-

ExtiJir: rising.—C'-luwa is certainly 
one of the most enterprising, places 
in Canada. Its energy seems never 

. to decrease, and its progress is rapid 
and substantial. The latest projects 
are the establishment of a stov

Mr. J. H. Cameron was understood to 
be in favor cf giving Mr. Cockluru his

Sir John Macdonald began by defend
ing the Returning Ofticer, and closed by 
accepting Mr. Blake’s motion.

Tim return was amended and Mr. 
Coekbum was introduced by Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Potion, and took his seat.

Mr. Blake availed him.sell of the oppor
tunity to severely chaff tEe leader of the 
Government fur tho .inconsistency of his 
position "to-day with that of Friday, and 
accused him of having been influenced in 
!;: ■> course by the fear of appearing i:i n 
minority.\^-‘le "then moved that the re- 
tunfing-oftlyer for thv district of Musi, ka 
lié .summoned to the bar of.the House to 
answer fur his luisconductr The motion 
was "carried, and the House adjourned at 
5 p. Un, tiil three o’clock to-mcJrraw.tken 
tu hike into eon ideration the .Afidress.

Aviinsthn. — We learn from , St. 
Cathviiues that John.Simmons, one of 
the accomplices in the express robbery, 

i returned on Saturday. He was iiiuiie- 
. , ' I dintelv arrested. Àt fir.-t he pleaded

touhilry. which will Fcquirè one nun-jignorant of tho matter, Lut afterwards 
died men. a sewing machine faetorv i admitted that he and Bowden, after 

; ... ! ... -. i securing.the monev, took the night train-w!m-!l will increase- with the require. Ul.;SlUo> ^wrt they remained all day. 
ments of the business. and will have ■ i-jn 1 hursday they proceeded to Clove- 
their first machine retvJv i-v, June, ! 1when he left Bowden. He states 

t , 1 " 1 t:ut a.l tue monev.fie received was §20an organ factory, and a loan ami sav- j Iie is :mw in jaiI/ .
lags cOnipanyt; "'F!be resultT»f nil this-' —' ...... .................... ................
is.purchaie of. lots! erect ion of build- j Q 1 R T H 3 * ___
mgs, and a vapidly increasing popu- ;- -At Du mice. V'di.v.y townshiv
dation and buxine-s. •------- - j . Charlo

DIED
Murv A;. 
. -vd C'i y.

Guelph, da ti.ti* -Kitii, Inr-i 
, v ife oï M;. Juiucs Mcwho:

T he funeral will Mike place on Thursday, 
TtTff^irrqriîîstirfroTqinrrînte-rosrdprrcieTdjaTlrj- 
ot PalmeV's Hill. at'Uîqjfir.. Friends and at 
qtuuut'iiRC03 tuu requested to attend.will: 
out further notice.'

CnAXGiNi.' Situs's,it is,.stated that!
MV. Cauclion has gone over to the 
Opposition in.-the Dominion Pnilia- 
nient. Disappointed ambition is as- 
signed as the cause of this, ft is 

.saM lie aspired to the Lieut.-Gover
norship of Quebec, and failing that,
to Be • i-e-appointed -.Speaker of thé* aïtiïc'Cma t nope, it.;:  v ....
Senate. The Conservatives pretend j the7th i»atA Jane, wife of Mr. Will am
he is .1 good riddance. We may ox- ______________
peel hciicolorth to find Mr. Can-1 f-juj/py 
chon's caustic talents applied to the j
cr it id ism of Government measures. c-rpri i« ikVI’ \VAl?i,'y • in which perhaps they will be most ' IUL »U1<KS.
useful : but it is to be feared his] ' Upper Wyndham Street.
accession to tlieir ranks will hardly ; —------

Tin-subscribers arb now progavoil to exe
cute nil orders intrusted to their, care, in a 
'm^ncrlEiiI'wiirgdirtW-;cirmMti':ev-oritt6- 
public in ecnernl. ■

DYKING and SCOURINC* done in ell its 
Bra nebes, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cloane'b dyed and culled.
Kid Gloves cloUued for 10c per pair : dyed 

at sî-ïc per pair.

N.B.-Mourning doue.dn the giiortest no
tice. All orders sent3>y express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildridok.
Guelph, March 5,1»73. ilw3m

f.vervthim;

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
.—AND - J,

T W r. K I) h

HALF-PRICE.
%

NO DAMAGED GOODS 1

Which will be M-Jd at Ip-sj-ricos than-at an

"15s* Call anti see some of tho G"c:> .3 to L ‘ 
ofifered at

Clayton's Cash Store
Alma Block, (iuclpl:.

Guelph, March 10, 1^73 'Uh

ECEIVED DAILY
1)Y EXPRESS AT .

Pickard’s Fruit Store, 
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish.
•’ Haddock,
“ Mullett,
“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout, 

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22ad, I8?| do

Ministers,,

Superintendents,
and Sabbath

School Teachers.

Sabbath School World,
With Dr. Hall's Schemes and Notes of 

Lessons, 65c a year ;

Presbyterian Wrork,
With J. B. Tyler’s Schemes and Notes 

of Lessons, 05c a wear ;

Sunday School Times,
With Dr. Ormiston’s Schemes and 

Notes of Lessons.

Every Minister-should have one.
Every Superintendent should have one. 
Every Sabbath School Teacher should 

have one.
Mailed promptly to any address.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Çhurch, 
East .side

WYNnHAM STREET.

IBD CAGES.B

Received, a largo and splendid assort
ment of

BIRD
Cages

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS.

John M. Rond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH,

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
-OF-

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

HOCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Ptc nfiivuced hj ill who have worn ti.e-ur tu 
:i:V tp.ur.y other.

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STILES.

^JEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Jus't Ilc-ceived, a Large..Supply; of LUBlN’b

“GRAND TRUNK,’’
j The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

ofthe day.

I
. -piESSE A LUBIN S
j ■*•

1UBB0N OF BRUGES,
. A very fragrant Fumigator

I r-oi- TIIE SICK ROOM

Bvcrv Kve can be. Suited.

AT .1. HI NTKU’S.

■y C\V SUPPLY UP

GMpcns. Braiiis. Coronets Jc.

; ,yyEDICIN'E SPOONS,
jX TEA ANI) DESSERT SPOONS,

, A fresh supply ivt the Medical Dispensary.
I

0. li. Mc-C'nlloiigli,
Dispensing Chcm;3t.

AT J. HUNTER'S 1T
Lat.c McCullough & Moorei1

Berlin Wool,Fancy ( 
w . Wxu; ihan.Strv

LARGE

SMEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

GUELPH.

N1;" '

Boot ami Shoe Store.

Th.e Bubseriber begs to aur.ounoe to the 
Public that ho has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared t ? -

— MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds c-f Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit a.-d rjood leather guar»u-

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest stnle.

Repairing done with neatness aud'hi.q aU h. 
Give us one trial and you will he sure to 

call again. '
Remember the Shop—West Market S-i :i: c 

next to John Harris's store.
d. TRii rr.

Guelph, Fob. Gth, 1S73. . d; ,u

GREAT SA.1EE1

Of Bankrupt Stock !
TJie whole oi*

increase the qualifications of the 
Liberal party-to administer a pure 
government.

Tub. Asiies of The Past.—Eigliteen 
feet below the level of Cheapside lies 
Roman Londo^ ; and deeper even 
than that is buried the earlier Lon
don of those savage charrioteers who, 
long ages ago, bravely, confronted 
the legions of Rome. In nearly all 
parts of the city there have been dis
covered tessolated pavements, Ro
man tombs, lamps, vases, sandals, 
keys, ornaments, weapons, coins, and 
statues of ancient Roman gods. So 
the pro rent has grown up upon the 
ashes of tfie past.

FARM TO SELL OR RENT — In Erin 
Township, 2G0 a<yçs, being Lots No. 21, 

on the fini line, about one hundred 
acres, cleared, and nearly free from 
stumps, with £ good frame barn, 
shed and stable, ‘2 log houses, and one log 
barn, The farm is well fenced with cedar 
rails. There is a good orchard on the place. 
The land is well .watered. It lies about four 
miles from Hillsburg, and about the same 
distance fromOspriugea. Apply personally, 
or by letter, post paid, to A. Thomson. Erin 
Village, f3-3w

BOOTS AND SHOES
aging to tac Insolvent Estate rf .John A. UcMil! •;: will bo sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense -stock, amounting to -é-V.Oij,

$££=» Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever ofiereJ in' Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

The sale is now going on at tlie old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street

Guelph, Feb. 32,1873.
WM. McLaren. Auiencc.

gHOKFKÜ,
FOB A GOOD 8M0BB •

Use the “Myrtle Navy.’
See T. & B. on each plug.

P’rUt. 90 lotv that ali ran 
Cue if.

CAUTTON.-'EheBnuâ-VMYPTi V. NAVY" 
is registered, and, any •• it
will brt prosecuted.'?-

the name TUCKETT * BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. <$: B. on each ping.

Eamilton, Feb 10, 187fi . d3m

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

: FamilySewingMachiue(ainglethread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
• * No. 2, for heavy-.work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GCELfH, ONT.

July 12,1371 twlj

Opened Out *=S4r {; fitxixo

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

G'i’R E A T SALE
X STOCK.

OF BANKRUPT

Watches. Jewellery, etc.

li. CRAWFORD
Having bought the Jl.inkrupt Stock of John 
x R. Porte will commence to sell the

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Tlie Greatest Bargains Ever Given
In Watches, Jewel le. y, and Fancy Goods.

EVERYTHING BELOW COST.
TERMS CASH.

|y Sale each day from 10 to 4 p.m. 
Guelph, March 4, 1673. dw2w

STEAM FITTING
Doaeia the^bcststvle and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shorten: îfvttce".

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Bepait 3
Done oa the shortest notice. i-lw

R°OBERT CRAWFORD,
rnACTICAL -

Watch ani Clack Maker. Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gol<l and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
otu Riucs Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Cloukaaud Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1673, dwy.

V^EED GRAIN FOR SALE.
^"Farmera and others wanting to buy Seed 
Grain will find it to their advantage tc- coll

At Jab. MerliUim’ai

Before purchasing, and exsmine his choice, 
stock ol Peas, Gats and Barley, winch he 
will sell cheap for cash. »

He also pays tho highest price for Produce, 
vVcol, Hides and Skins.
Remember the place, Day’s old block. l>o 

low tlie G. T. R. Crossing, next to Mr. T- J. 
Brill's warehousc,Gordon et.,Guelrh.

JAS. MERLIHAN-
Guelph, Féb. 12,1673.______________ *td3w

pARKER’S HOTEL,
---------—— DIREGTIiY— ______

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for iravellèrn 
Commodious stidhling unnd an attentive 

hostler. •• I , • • , ,
The bent Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He bus just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
Btpicllcd Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 

Guelph, Fob 1,1873__________________ dw

/■ 1ASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP
Vy SKINS, CALF SKINS, And WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old
B1 Plasferers Hair cçnstantly oa hand for

”“• MOULTON * BtSH,
GnelpU ArtlljMSJ J»r



(Buttplt (Bvcningitt ntu vtj
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 11,1873.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

HATS
HATS

HATS

-AJSnST^ABELu
TOE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER IX.
THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.

“ Seymour?” she repeated. “That was 
my mother’s naine.’’

“ Yes, your mother's name; Can you 
not guess now who the old gentleman 
is?”

“ la he—one of my mother's relations?” 
faltered Annabel turning very pale. —

“ He is—now think what the relation
ship was to her—what it ia to you."

“ At the time of my mother’s death, I 
heard her speak of but one near living 
relative—a brothei j and, oh heaven, he 
was named William. Mr, Langtou,” she 
added, starting wildly up, in answer to 
her own rushing suspicion, and the mer
chant’s significant look, “tell me—is— 
ishe—’’.

“ My dear young lady, yes ; he was 
your mother’s brother — he is your 
uncle."

“ That cruel brother who cast her off— 
who refused to help or befriend her—who 
left her to pine in poverty and die in ob
scurity, under hard toil? Philip, <»h, 

w take me from hence—take me from under 
*■ his roof. I should never have come hith

er."
She sprang towards the youth and 

caught his arm with appealing excite
ment. Philip could only stand in dull 
petrification, gazing alternately at her 
and at Mr. Langtou.

“ Stay, I beseech ydu," cried thé latter.
“Do not—pray, do not—yield to this \ 
natural, yet unfortunate impulse. It is ; 
not wonderful that anger, that indigna- \ 
tion, shouldJbejthe first feeling to rise in \ 
your bosom. But for the sake of mercy 
and pity- -,for the sake of all that is good 
and noble in your nature—do not give 
way to it. Your uncle is dying—his life 
is ebbing away so fast that in a few hours 
at most h* will be no more ; and the in
expressible yearning of his soul is to sec 
you—to receive yo,hr forgiveness. Oh,
Miss Leighton—Annabel—for so I vent
ure to call you—he is very penitent—his 
soul is filled with regret and remorse.
He realizes in all its magnitude the sin 
he committed to his sister—his cruelty
towards her. It is. planting his dying CUIBTC Pfil I fiUQ TIFQ RRÛPFS 
pillow with thorns, and your hand alone ; wnin I Oj uULLftROj I Ilùj DnnLEw 
can pluck them out, and bid him die in i
peace. Will you refuse to put forth your ‘ A"c* &c
hand to perform such a holy, Christian 
act ? 'Twas you who unconsciously 
roused the deep sorrow and bitter re
morse in his mind—you when in hi* pain 
and weakness who proved to him a min
istering angel and taught him to km w ! 
that gentleness and kindness au? alone . 
worthy of love and honor. No sooner '

. had ho returned to full conscious ness | 
affer ho was removed by yon and Mr, I.
Weston to Mrs. Dobson’s than the sound ; 
of your name and the likeness you Lear ! 
to your mother led him to discover that' j; 
you were his sister’s-child. Nay, he re- < 
members.now that when first he. beheld ! 
your face as you bent over him in the ! 
lane he was strangely moved aud drawn ! 
towards you. A few cautious questions I 
put to Mrs. Dobson confirmed the truth.
.Without betraying himself, he learned j 
your history as far as the landlady could : 
give it, .and got to know the particulars ' 
concerning the affection between you and 
Mr, Weston, and the obstacle which was 
preventing j-oiir union. Now you have 
the explanation of what has appeared sp.j 
perplexing in his conduct. He dreaded 
to discover his relationship, lest you 
should renounce and forsake him, for by ! 
this time his* lo\‘o was drawn forth to-1 
wards you, and ho" yearned for pardon j 
and rccaicilintion—he longed with an j 
indescribable yearning of spirit to atone j 
in some degree for the great wrong, he 

« did your mother. Hence the efforts he 
made to conceal his name, ambthe reason 
for his abrupt departure. But he w.i; 
waiting only to devise means for a roc on- - ..
filiation with you, to have you beside ! *
him, that you might bo to each other all 1 •
that your near relationship dictated.— Mr. PKTRIE.t ikes this opportunity to 
But anxiety, agitation and the shock he-J thank the Public for their targe and tibe- 
had received by the . attack of the i ral support during the seven years he ha 
gnrotter have all combined to, bring ! ieen in Lnsiness in Uuelph. 
his days to a speedy close, aud it was ■ 
necessary to send for you to-day, if.the

A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

- the SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIEOESOF McNAUGHTAN & THOM'S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 
——.—------- -—^ ■ and Colors.

Lndics ought to come early and get a pood choice oUtho.sc

CZHZE-A-IP O-OODS I
<

ty Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. ^8

GEORGE JEFFREY, Gr UTELIPJEE.

*£3- BUSY STOCKTAKING
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
H

No. l, Wjndham street.|Extraovdinarv Bargains for the next Two Weeks.

James Corniack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and moat stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment cf

JAMES COEMACK,

No. !. Wvndliam SI.

• Drc=- Gr. Is to I n sold oh at nv.ee to t!.e Ladies of the Town of 
-_"c u • .ird, tl.e cheapest lot cf press Goods ever shown by

u*ual superior make cheaper than ever, to Vo soldat 
. • »c per yard under regular prices, uu-l the best goods for

v. I'.'iaf " ‘itet quality, to be sold at 12} cents, all choice ar.d select

-JrJST OPENED-
(•-—beautiful designs. •

■,Laeu-. Edgings, Frilling», See. Ac.
. :o be sold at 1‘2} cents per yavj,- 

1 23c.

LADIES WILlAl'LKASE REMEMBER THAT

Our Lie oî Dress Goods coraeiices. on Monday morning, tie 24th inst..
And. as wo are determined to clear the lot within the next two weeks, intending purchaser» 

may conic expecting to receive decided Bargains. •

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

2

A. O. BUCBAM. 1
Fashionable West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

G sell Feb , is:.. dwv

■THE e ,

Gardner Sewing Machine
e- o ni r» any

iiANvr.vt rur.nr.s t

PETRSE’S
xm

DRUG Store;
Nearly opposite fee Old Stand. ' |

NOW OPEN.

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to tl.• fact that noluitb'ifcïtid
ing the severe teats applied by 

skilful i’jflgvs, when in com
petition xvith other ma

chines, nftiie Fairs 
held throughout 

theT)omiuiov.,the

Gardner Patent

HIGINBOTHAM’S

pULMONIC
gVRUP

AM INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in, statin to the 

public that he has secured maev lots 
of- desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered , /

At Decided Bargains

Colds,

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at

Piles of Grey Flannel at

Pilerof Wincey from

Piles of Clouds in white, grey. : 
colors, from oQo

i:t Prize* 

M<> Prize*

in 1971 

fti 1972V

WHiCT! IS A CONVINCING1
. | l*roof of the superiority over all oiliers for Family Pur

poses, and t.iyitf'.yicniufacluriHg Work:
Its Simplicity of construction; strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.: :
A coundete set of attachments : is very svong : run-» light ar.d easy, and does all kinds , 

of work. Instructions!!) all attachments given tïeVof charge.
Price Terms casv. I.limgatr A: F»ir«rlevft.

Guelph,Ft-u. 11, 1ST:.». 1w3:r. " AGENTS GL ELPH. !

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co..
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- $ 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7. 1ST J, dw j

opportunity was to bo had, for you to bes
tow and for Min to" receive your forgive
ness. Now, my dear girl, I have no more 
to tell. Your poor, suffering, penitent 
uncle awaits your reception oi uuy com
munication with indescribable anxiety.
His solo wish— intemeîy .cherished all 
day—has been to live till yciir arrival, to 
bless you and to diê. I would'urge you
to be merciful and compassionate, but I -
rather, leave voiir own gentle heart to j *■ "‘uy done dnriu;i the past

The Xeir Store is the one j or inert ;/ nr- 
cup it'd bn Mr. II. Herr y, andtatcly by Mr. 
■J. lïi l)o?te, as a Canfee turner// Store. 
The store has been enlarged and re lifted, 
hulking it a much more desirable place of, 
business than the aid stand.

lia vino secured the new st ore f ir a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance.' 
oi the Publie, to prevent in the future as

GUELPH DEPOT
N EW GO.ODS.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

GO

plead for him.'
Annabel Lad clung to Philip in breath

less silence, listening to Mr. Bangtail's' 
words, and, as*hb proceeded, her indig
nation, which was at first so strong and 
bitter, gradually lessened as the know
ledge of her uncle’s deep and sincere 
penitc-nco was revealed. At first "she 
thought only of lier dear patient mothers 
hapless fate, made so by the cruelty, the 
pride, and the calousness of him who now 
sought her pardon,*and at the romeuï- 
braneo of those.years of poverty, neglect 
aud suffering, sho’stceled her soul ag’ainst 
the -unnatural cause of it, and felt as if _fo 
forgive him would be sacrilege to her 
mother's memory. But her mother’s 
image rose also in her mind, and she 
could obtain no sanction for her resent
ment from thence. She remembered now 
how few had Leon that mother’s wçnls of 
bitterness against that brother who had 
dealt so hardly by her. She had cher
ished no anger or resentment, and in her 
last «-moments Annabel had heard her 
breathe .forgiveness for the injuries she j 
had received from “poor, misguided Wil-1 
liam." -Then the thought came'rush-) 
ing in that if her mother was jali-ve at ! 
that moment, how readily she would 
pour the balm of healing into that 
brother's penitent soul, or if she could 
speak to her now from the grave it would 
be to tell her to do it in her name. Still 
moro, when Annabel thought cf her 
•uncle as she lm4 known him in Mrs.

. Dobson’s—meek, grateful, generous—of 
what ho had done for Philip, aud of his 
present dyibg condition, her heart was 
melted to tenderness and overflowing
pity. , .__

Philip said nothing, blit he watched her 
keenly, and waited confidently for the 
result. He well understood the working 
of her miuil, the direction in which her 
thoughts and feelings were going, aud the 
result to which, they would reach—care
fully refraining from saying or doing 
anything, so that the generous, the 
Christian part she Would adopt might b 2 
entirely from herself, that her own noble 
woman's nature might assort itsqlf un
prompted.

The mental chantres aud emotions 
through which she passed were as rapid 
in their evolutions as was Mr. Langton’e. 
utterance, and scarcely had .. 1
speak when she" turned towards him, 
qyes swimming in tears.

V* I will go to him,’’jshe whispered,with 
a sob.

“Tbank|Heaveû^|flid the merchaift, in 
a tone of profopi^Hfe&ction,

any iiwnopoly , the Drop
• n yea.
Trade

Tie old store will remain open for busi
ness until the first of May. •

. l’:j condmiiny niy bn-iness in tir- fu
ture'in .the nano upriint pn'ieiplf as in ; 
the past, I tru-t to receive o continuance, 
of your yenerons support.

/ g:kt yr.nrs vr-y truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

E. O’DONNELL, & Co.
For t'heap Groceries.

XKW RAISINS................................................................5 cents per pound
NEW l-'K.S .............................................. ;..................cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAV............................................ .....13 cents per bar
(iOOD PRUNES.........................................................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds oi the BEST BRKiHT SUGAR................................(for S..
11 pounds of GvOU COOKING SUGAR.................................. ;forSl.

Fii-it-clnSK TEAS!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY PINE BLACK TEA................. .-............ for 73 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...........•..............for 50 cents peril)

A!! :• Levs- will Ve'iTelivc'vc.t at ; Give v.S a CaTT.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

: Ec-gs to inform her numerous,customers and 
1 - the public that she has juÿt received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

WM. STEWART

Guelph, Dec. 12.15.72

15. O’DONNELL & CO. T-,allan6 winter supplies,

.Guelpb.. Jan. -23,1ST: Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FA

JJART & SPEIF.S,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insvrj'.-.e 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, (&?!$>'i
In reference to the above. Wm. Hart b'eqa 

to inform his friends aud the public that i.a 
has entered into partnership with Mr. -T-t <. 

, , ,r , S. Speirs in tho above busihess, andwltiLe
Next to the Wellington Hotel, expressing his grateful acknowledgments 

for the liberal share of patronago Uestawr-d 
upon him for the past three years, wou',.1 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tide 
same to the new firm.

Allbusiuess entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt aud strict-attention.

Upper Wysbiuii Street.

Guelph, Jam 2.*, 1ST: dw

1972

M cCULLOUGlI A MOORE.

Notrce1 of Dissolution.

* JjRITISH AND FOREIGN.;

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S told ûO YoiigcStrcc-t,

TOKOXTO;
lî>6 and IDS McGill Street, '

NOXIKEAL.
The partnership heretofore earned on by 

tin. ;iu tursigtici^as Cheitiista aud Druggists. • 
at the Town of mteiph and Village ol Itock- 
wood, under that Ktyie and firm of McCul- -
lough A* Aloorc, has this day been tlissolvcd ; ..........
by mutual consent. All accountsdue to tho
Guelph Store arc tobd paid to Mr; G. B.Me- ) Fa iaes of thefoilowinggor dsofthia 
Cullough. who will settle all liiyhlitieu. and ! seai.cn’s importât lohortnacufactureoffer-
tltcse tme to thé Çockwood StSfe" to' JSlm H; 

Guelph, Feby 22rd, 1873.
gko. b. McCullough,
JOHN H. MOORK. 

Witness, Fiikdruk Biscok.

With reference to the above, I beg to inform 
the patrons who have so largely patronised 
the lute firm of McCullough & Moore, that I 
intend carrying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, and trust, bv 
strict attention to business and keeping al
ways on hand tin* very best articles ot even- 
doscuiption in the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GKO. B. McCULLOl GH.

The partnership heretofore carried, on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at the 

tjor . .Village of Rockwood. having been dissolved 
I by mutual consent, I beg to notify the ous- : 
tomor” of the late finh that I intend carrying i 
on tlie business, and hope.that by constantly ' 
attending to tho Wants of customers -anil ' 
keeping none but the very best articles, to ! 
merit n continuance of their patronago. i 
ilwtf JOHN H. MOORE.

BdVotiivjobbing-traxlebytheiiitckagevor 
to general merchants in "any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery#
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Eleotro-piated Ware, 
StetiinfiSilver Spoons and
Dixoii's ^iihot and Powder

JapannedTrayFiind Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

Celebrated Periecopip Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, CoiniecticutaudFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
Gorman Morocco Pocket

Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
BaHketB,Fancy and Market.

Fancy Chinn Ware,
Goanell's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies\and Gents’Dressing
Shellaud'PearlCardCases, * 

&c.
Jewellery.Goldand P ated, 
Jewel’enc, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal LookingGlass Plate

i Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

I Are now offering for sale a n extensive assort 
ment of Strong aud Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall au.I Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to pur system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits aniTbut one Price.
W D Hepourn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them ns CHEAP aud 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not faTTto prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done ns Usual.
13- TERMS CASH. Store an .l Factory

Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelvh, Sept. 27.1872

Fancy Goode generally, the large*! slock In Hie 
Dominion.

Sept,21,.1873. dw tf ROBT. WILKES.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, efic., die,
neatly aud correctly prepared.

MONEY a!v/ays cu hand in ‘'uu.^ 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jocurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property in 
lS-eo and vaiind, and parties in -want of real 
estate of’ivny kind nhould call on usbcfovd 
lmrcliasiim clsexvhere.

Agents for the Commercial-Uuioh Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART * SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Jlioek Guelph.Out

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
clïasétyof ~inspectiiiR—the" ................. ...- construct io ti of-

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public arc respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop,-In 
Hatch’s Block, and will supyly customers 
with meat -oi the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Bloat delivered ,iu any part of the-

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. tuw

these celebrated instruments.
All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years :
Tuned (if imtown) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, v ml 

quality and finish unsurj ftsseit.
Show Rooms aud Ollke, i

WEST MARKET StjUARF,
OPEI.PH, OST.

Guelph, Dcu.lt, 1872

JOSEPH F RlINirp,



An Extensive Manufactory. — The 
largest comb factory in the world is at 
Aberdeen, Scotland. According to the 
description given "et this vast nnd magni- 
ti ;ent estai- i-hruvnt, there arc thirty-six 
furnaces for preparing horns and tortoise
shell for the combs, and no less than one 
hundred and twenty iron screw presses 
are continually performing the operation 
of stamping them., Steam power is 
ployed to tut the combs.. The coarse 
combs arc stumped or cut out, two being 
cut in one piece at a time. The fine 
dressing combs are cut by fine saws,some 
so fine as to cut forty teeth in the space 
of one inch, and revolving five thousand 
times in the-space of one minute. There 
are some two thousand vanities of combs 
made, and the aggregate number produc-

lirai 11. CORBET will offer for sale lier re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
aero of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, Dining Room, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Rqom (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c.

T“.—r sssr tagusaaa s. asf»ed, of all these different kinds, is 8,000,- pump. ; - :
000 annually, a quantity that, if laid to
gether lengthwise, would extend about 
700 miles. The annual consumption of 
ox-horns at this manufactory is about 
70,000, and the annual consumption of 
hoofs amounts to 4,000: ; and the an
nual consumption of tortoise-shell and 
buffalo-horn, although not so large, is 
correspondingly valuable. A hoof un
dergoes as many as eleven distinct me
chanical and artistic operations before it 
becomes a finished comb. The produc
tions of this celebrated manufactory are 
exported to all parts Of the world, and 
embrace every vaqp'ty in respect to quality 
and price.

-Breakfast.—Epps’8 Cocoa..—Gratefcj, 
and -Comforting.—“By athorough know, 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a carefvlt application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’'—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk.. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps <& Co., 
Homœopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietôtic articles ,at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide« J20Gmdw

War and Commerce.—It is urged by 
gome that English tiade has gained 
largely by the Franco-German war, and 
that she "eas been serving both belliger
ents to the great advantage of her com
mercial interests ; but official statements 
prove that such has not been the case. 
Bat it is true that the sales of the “ Can
adian Pain Destroyer” are rapidly in
creasing, and gaining the confidence of 
the public, for curing coughs, eolds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plaints, <6c. For sale by all druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle.

James H. Johnston, Esq., Montreal, 
wrote m August, 1871, as follows: It 

' affords mé great pleasure to bear îésti. 
mony to the benefit received from using 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
pnites. I "found it a nervous tonic of 
great power and efficacy, curing ine in a 
short time from general debility and 
nervousness, and I became robust, and 
vigorous under its influence, and gained 
'considerably in weight withal.

Eife has few charms for the dispeptic, 
which js not to 1(3 wondered at when we 
take into account the amount of bodily 
and mental suffering that this distressing 
maladyTGTicrates. The Peruvian Syrup 
(protoxide of iron) has cured thousands 
who were suffering from this disease.

RUCTION BALE

Homestead, In Gnelph,

Thursday, 27 th of March, 1873,
AT TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

P Tho Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and

Gnelph being widely known for itehealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an onportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by tho 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title gocyl.

Intending purchasers are referred to.
LEMON <fc PETERSON, Solicitors.
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. .

N.B. — The promises may bo inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelph. Jan. 17.1673. - dwd

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steam^ips in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday. -

Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued

H. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^OMETHING GOOD.

BOOTS and SHOES
and Groceries
FOR THE MILLION ! .

John Williams dcsircsto return his sincere 
thanks for the liberal support he has receiv
ed from the inhabitants of Rockwooil and 
vicinity during the vast year, and hopes that 
by a' careful selection of tho best articles, 
and a steady attention to tho interests of his 
customers, to secure their continued pat
ronage.

You will find ho keeps the best leather of 
all kinds, and makes the best fit. All work 
warranted, and cheaper than any to, be got 
in Guelph.

Men's cowhide boots from $2 to 82.25 i 
pair. All other classée of work in proportion

20 lbs. splendid prunes for 81 ; 20 lbs. 
splendid Rice for J?1 ; 10 lbs splendid cur
rants for #1. TEAS cheaper than they can,- 
be had in Gnelph.

Como and test things for yourselves.
Highest caehprlcepaid for first-class butte? 

and eggs. Highest price paid for hides 
sheep-skins and calf-skins.

N.B.—All accounts due must bo settled by 
the 1st of Avril, and after that date accounts 
w 11 be rendered quarterly. Prompt payers 
will be charged only cash rates.
3mw J. W. WILLIAMS, Rockwood.

^TTENTION,

FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED HILL,
WATERLOO ROAD,

WITH YOUR"

Gristing % Chopping
And have it done iu a prompt and satisfac

tory manner.

A Utrge Lot of Corn and’ other Feed for 

ROBERTSON BROS.,
' Guelph, Jan. 15, 167) w2m

GrEORGE BEATTIE,
SADDLER

YV-
LSO, Agent for the

Passengers hooked to all points! iu the 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

B

v/

OYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS, 1 

STOVE VAtfNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,

GRUBB' STANDS, a large variety) 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES,
! CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At John Hoi'sinan s.

f jlHE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'COW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Lino leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow, 

liâtes as-low as any first-class Line.

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whins, Spurs, Brushes, Horse "Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
- GEOltGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7.1870. wv

PRIZE DENTISTRY. .
dr. kobertTcampbell

Liccntiatcof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864. „
. Office next door to 
tho "Advertiser"Of- 
fleo, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

bv -Street. Tectli exttactedwithontpais. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod-, Mc G rego r, arid Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchaiianand Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
& Me vers. Dentists Toronto. dw .

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of$5.50 from tho rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant, of six dollars to each

Sarson on three months residence as a set- 
er, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 

the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

, GEO. A. OXKARD,
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. It. office, Guelph

commercial.
-3UELPH MARKET».

(Mercury Office, Wcclnes- 
l day, March 11, 1873.

IKTlOOIbs.... .... 83 ho to 7o

1 12 1 33
taring.Wheat “ .... 1 20 1 26

0 40 0 .13l'f v 0 65 0 74
. 0 50 ■ > 60

20 00
3.00 7 00
4 -'0 ! 25
0 l.S 0 20
0 15 _0 16

0 18
0 50 to 0 5'»
6 Ih 1 25

to 0 00
Drv'St-c. Brigs,'per cwt..... to ti 75

7 00
Co.e-r Seed per bushel..,. ti 01 to 0 00
Tm.'ii.ySeed .... ...; 4 00 0 00

to
1 to to 2 00

V-.ce j*l:ii'.s 0 75 to 2 00-

< \ VT L T O N__M ARKêTS
Hamilton, March i0, 1873

ftp:.!.g Wheat,per bushel.. . 8 1^6 te 1 6

T readwell Wheat “ .' 1 30 to . 1 30'
Kt-d WintJ Wheat" . 1 20 1 26
F.rit-y. pe "Hishcl.. .! . 0 62
I?-,:;-. «'• ....• .. . 0 60

. 0 IV 0. 44
K. :tcr, ;vr lb roll.. . 0 20 0 25

!1 in)........................ . 0 1.5 to 0 25
. 0 60 to 0 75
. 0 60 to

Hog*, per cw t. . . . ti 50 ti 75
W . v- rlli....................... . 0 00 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, March 10, 1573. 

i- Wheat,-per.bushel,. $# I 22 to 1 23 
- — — -•—r. 1-25--to ■

Btr'.ey verbushel .

^NCHOR LINE
Transatlantic, Peninsular and 

Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, Caiedinia, Scandinavia
Anglia, Columbia, Iowa,
Australia, Europa, Ismalia,
Britannia India,

Sailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way'nml Sweden, Portugal, .Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,iu connection 
witli the Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and M.oditernucnn ports.

Fares as low as by any other first-class 
Line.

For rates of passuge, prepaid .certificates 
and all information,apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1672. dw

w FOSTER, L. D. ti.,

S UR G EON D ENTiST,' GUELPH.
Office over E.-Har 

vey & Go's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham andMac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph 

Las'Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— - ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod’ 
Clarke.Tuck-,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

The Guelph Cloth Hal
Is the Oldest Establislmieut in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO’S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A-IESTD CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

SHAW & MTJRTON,
Guelph, Dec. 0, 1672

Wyndham St., tiuelpli.

FIRST PRIZE BISOTTITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
' Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, G-uelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at hB 
Manufactory Having introduced Many new improvements, and . employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
tho trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in •

OZENGES,»ll flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,
- MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;

SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 
FRUIT BISCUITS,

GINGER NUTS,
CHEWING GUM,

ROCK CANDY,
* LICORICE.

Off- A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars,

Tl OBEBT. MITCHELL,
LAND, LOAN,

Insurance and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 

Bench, &c. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR- SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number cf Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. 8. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 04 acres, and 
the west half cf tho north* half of Lot 18

• in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
210 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 6 miles from Arthur

2ndU&nd 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. 8 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling bouse, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village. •

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Roadj 1074 acree,-75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3wV©ivision of Lot 34, east O. 8.
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings. • „ . ■

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O 8 road,
50 acres nearly all undeu cultivation;; good 
log dwelling nouse, frame barn and otner 
buildings. * . , , - .

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
i O ft road, 103 acres, 60 under cultivation, 
l brick dwelling house, frame barn, and

ether buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying

on the Gravel Road, about lj miles from 
i Art bur .Village, and will be sold together, or

North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 
100 acres, 60 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation; 
a ljirge frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, lj miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 300 
acre®, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, nbcmWmiles from Arthur Village.

South half o: Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 1^3 acres, 30 under cultivation.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped vzith despatch.

his year

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and Fi'ance, 

thus enabling vendor, nurclinser-and consu
mer not only to identify tho genuineness of- 
tho capsule, but likewise the contents of the 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, in hiijudgment.snid 
that tho capsules arc not used mevelyfor the 
purpoFo of tlieornnmont, but t'-.i I they arc 
serviceable in protecting the v i. o fvomiu- 
jury, and insuring its genuineness. • 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road,City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

pLASj1BR, PLASTER.

JUST DECEIVED,

*500 tons Paris and Cal
edonia Plaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, "Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at tho Montreal 

Wurehov.ee, below tho Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GKO. BALK WILL,
Guelph, Jan. 29,1673 dw3m

THE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «i Business.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
-having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of tho finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
forhisFamousCigarsin any quantity.

Country Orderh

Left at the store of Messrs. Mnssie, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for tiif "M. P C.’s,” the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

*"8. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. -1,1672. «wtf

J>H<E.?IX 1HII.I.S, ■<
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping ami Gristing
Carefully attended to, andsatisfaction prom

IMPROVE
t ral idi

NUTRITION. — The Mn- 
.1 idea iu the Treatmeutof uipciirfiivc 

Vast-in» Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
« rc=*ivr:-.n and .General Debility, is to irn- 
rhv- Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 

and tuo formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
WnFF.r/ iVs Compound Elixir of Tnos- 
Pkatics And Cam.-aya contains .the only 
; gents known that net directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by importing tone to tho Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great- tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of the body. Tho ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening. and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by-old complaints that havo resisted 
all ordinary methods of tieatment.

Being n delirious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
■s eminently adapted to prostrate, anaemic 
women and delicate children. dw

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and, Millers' Offals

Of all sorts for sale v.t tkc,old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door tu D. Nqismith's.

Having our own Mill. Parties dealing, with 
us can rely thatour Flour,Feed, tS-c., is fresh 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct.31., 72. *X3m wy

yEATIIEB’S ‘ '

Stove and Plough Depot

Thpsubscriberwould call the attention of 
tliepublic toKinuoy'sPftt'utlniprovcmcnt in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, iry- 

pans, &<}., are so constructed that- lio 
smoke, smell and steam from frying locator 
othercookingareconductod up thèchiïnney 
as perfectly as in the old fashionodllre-place 
Ladies, give them atrial.

Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS alwaysen Hand,and atthe 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eratuosa Road 

Guelph.2nd August. 187V dw

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOVSE ôFcommons.

TUB CLKRK’8 OFFICE, ) 
Ottawa, mil January, 1673. J 

Pursuant to tho 50tli rule of tho House, 
Notice is hereby given that the time for

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, the2Gth day of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRICK, 
Fb25-td Olcrk of the House

Iron in the Blood

ip, .in.usrun.ru x so.ts

CARRIAGE FACTORY
iililE Subscribers beg to inform their caste*1 
j. m-ir-i and tho public that they have now 

in Bto-.a a number of

BUGGIES
WAGGONS, &c.,

all made of the best material and finished in.fi_ 
class style. '*

Those veo nit ip é anything in our line sliou 
give us a crijl, ana inspect our stock, as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work tnrued out Promptly

Repairing, re-painting and re-lvimming done 
the best,manner and on short notice,

W. ARMSTRONG & SON'S1, 
tfoolwich-st, near the Court liais 

Guelph, April 26 wtf

TESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NYW
. CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO

JJOTEL CARD .

The Right Mail in thé Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, latoof the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tho PostOflice, where lie 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both, -from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door totlie Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crc'wii Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph.Dec,19th,1872. dawiy ,*■

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz:— 
$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors aqd 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871,.amounts to $208,869affording 
unquestioned giufhftitee to insurers.

"Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
■Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools, with their contents, in Cities. 
Towns and Country -places, for one or three 
years, at option of the Assured.

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy ns highly favorable to this class of lnsu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMURRICH, President.

B IIAI.DAN. Managing Director.. 
M27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, AgentGuelph

Thorough - bred stock for
SALE. — For sale, two tliorough-bred 

Bull Calves, one 14 months old, dark red. the 
other 11 months old. red roan color ; also, a 
thnrough-brpd heifer, 1 year old past, dark 
red colour. Pedigrees for all, and can be 
seen. Apply to Henry Suuley, Lot No. 9 
2nd con., Bramoea. fltiw4,

^JARRIAGE

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in tho Town of Guelph. 
_Noiffi.jbiR.gOPd workmen will be employed.

Tho best of material only will bo used, 
carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.

A call from the trade generally is respect
fully solicited for tho purpose of examining 
onr Stock, anil ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing olsowlicre.

All orders -that wo may be favored with 
will ho promptly intended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near tho Ernmosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT. R. DALGLEI8H & CO.,
Gnelph, .Tan. 1,1873. -s wtf

FARM FOR SALE.

ekes the Weak $tron§«
T'tr 7 \ vi a n a Protect»
er. Solution of fife Protoxide of 
Iran, i:t so combined as-to have 
i/' " character of an aliment, as 
cos' if if dir/reted and assynilqtcd 
with, the blood as thé simplest 
food. 7t in creases the a nantit y 
of Nature’sm Otvii Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in the Mood, and 
cures “a thousand ills/* simply 
bn Ton ing up,Invigorating and 
vitalizing the System. The en
riched and v. >ilized blood per
meates every t * rt of the body9 
repairing damuK °s and waste, 
searching out 1, rbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret Won
derful success of thvo remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com^ 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rliœn, Boils, Nervous Affect ions 
C!;5W and Fevers, Humors 
Jyoss of Constitutional Vigor 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
anil all diseases originating ini 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- ! 
companicd by debility or a loro 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, bat Are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
life info a pacts of the syhtem9 
and building up a:i Iron-Con* 
r: Uut ion.

" 27iQ.i?muds have been changed 
by the Use of this remedy» from 
'wears, sicldy, suffering crea
tures, to strongi healthy, and 
f appy uîCA and women.; and 
i.. i v. - tJ.i c iuir/bol reasonably nes— 
if die io give it a trial.

Nee, that each bqiile has PERU- 
ViAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.

jPampIxIeta Free.
J. P. PIMSPflORE. Prcrariotor.

2vo. 30 Dvy st., j :< .. ; v;
Solti iiy 1. iicrÜUÿw

good log buildings.
UNIMPROVED.

Lot 21,1st con.. 200 acres. _____
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 
containing 1014 acres,all under Cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frav.e barns ana 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
u mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log «buildings, 24 miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. Rand west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 900 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
Jog dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Cns be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East hajf of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling bouse and Jog born.

UNIMPROVED LANCS.
South è of Lot 15 in l Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in flth Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres. 
Lot-13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th Con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, fin- 

improved.
The above lauds will .he sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the purchase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List !or 1873

VICTORIOUSJEYERYWHEBS
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
(Jttaica, Crossbill, Fort Garry, 
Peterboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Go 
St.Catharines, Cookstcxcn, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakcnham, 
Welland, Noruichville,Ramsay,,.
Napanee, Clairville, Miilmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mili%

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guclpfr, Almonte,

Crosshill, Clairville, 
New Hamburg.

Notice is hereby given that, under the 
powers of Halo contained in several Inden
tures of Mortgage, that valuable farm pro
perty known as the North East half of Lot 
No. 4, in tho 8th con. cf the Township of 
Garafraxa, is now offered for sale by private 
contract.

For terms and conditions of sale apply (if 
ljy letter, post-paid) to

BALL & BALL,

n AGS ANl/WASl'E rAI’ER.
Wanted, and must he had by tho 1st of 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind — for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at tho Itag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner ojf King and Queen street8. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER"," a, >. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Willreceivo 
from lib. to 10,0001bB.
„ D. MURPHY,
Hnmytan Dec. 14,1872 dy

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Galt, Out.

Dated 20th Feb., 1873. w3tr

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of tho late Patrick O’Brian offer for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st 'con, Pilkington. TI10 farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph; 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. Thère are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neaglaor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
PO ool6-wtf

tucky trotting horse, " Old Whalebone." 
Dark brown, 10 hands high, splendid action, 
and one of the best, known and most valua
ble horses travelling. Full pedigree will he
Ereduced. Terms reasonable, and may be 

nown by applying tO'Charle* G. Cockburn, 
ALerfoÿle P.O. - ^ mr5*4tw

-^yELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT. 
INGLIS & HUNTER

(Ute Evatt, Iagll» t Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab and station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinerv of all kinds, Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers^ 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &c.&6.

They continue to , manufacture and put in 
Watson's Improved Vàn De-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already manufactu 
rod, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to al 
who require water-wheel for eithe high or ov

STEAMËNGINES
AlWays on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates givv.-i for all work !aUheii 
line. Price lists sent on ipplication. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS 6l HUNTER, 
GncV Mav 17. 1870. w

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woodstock, Psrkhill,
Markham, Port-Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1S71
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every Variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it ha unearned off the highest 
aivurtls at the Provincial, Central, West- 
cm, and atherlcading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority oyer all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
ISTGive “THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchasing nh^othor ; you ar 3 certain to be 
plennad^dtili its work

Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading shmo this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges Late de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

L=r"Mackines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make-money unpre 
dented.
Guelpli Sewing Machine Co’j.

GUELPH, CANADjC . 
DONALD MCKINNON, agent for Erin

and Eramofin.
Gnelph, Nov. 5tht1672. lvw-3md ~

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simples-ty and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

THOROUGH-BRED STALLION FOR The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or
BALE.—For sale, the far famed Ken- retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 

"" j|j| * .. -v. - * • •• Custom ^ork done to order.
Agent for the above machine, and where 

all orders sent for work will be promptly, 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY, 
188 James Street, below Cannon-st., 

oc23wtf Hamilton.

Jg LEG TRICITY 1
THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL!
Worth Ten Time* Its Weight in Gold I

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

. It is tho CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Soro 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty" cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing-Cough. -It -positively , cures Catarrh,. As- ... 
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in theBack.nnd the saine quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Nock, Tumors, P.houmatlsm, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness iu any part, no nflittor where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured bad cases of Chronic and, 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in "fifteen minutes. It will c(tre any 
case of Ptfes that it is possible to f 
or eight applications is war~“** 
any case of Excoriated NippL - 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied e. 
bound np, tlzere is never toe slighte 
oration to the skin. It stops the 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures 1
Feet, Bolls, Warts ns, and Wonnds ,

and NORTHROP * LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont.,land------- -------
Sole agentsfor the 

Nora -Eclect-1' 
Sold in Gi * 

Petrie, M<~

d and Electrized.
, Haney, à Co., A. B. 

re, mid [all medicine


